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No. 2002-103

AN ACT

HB 1458

Amendingthe actof August9, 1955 (P.L.323,No.130),entitled“An actrelatingto
countiesof the third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventhand eighth classes;amending,
revising,consolidatingand changingthe laws relatingthereto,”further providing
for bonds for countyofficers, for bondsof deputiesand other appointees,for
taking moneyandpropertyby gift, for creationof a capital reservefund, for the
operatingreservefund, for billing and collecting by the county treasurer,for
functionsof thecontroller,for custodyof documents,for booksof fiscal affairs,
for claims againsta county,for reports to commissioners,for fees of witnesses
andjurors, for receiptsand accountsof moneydue a county, for preparationof
proposedannualbudget, for amendingbudgets, for levies, for tax rates, for
appropriations,for filing the budget, for notice and for the preparationof
uniform forms; providing for refusal to submit to examinationand for the
procedurefor approval;andmakinganeditorial change.

The General Assemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Sections420 and429 of theact of August9, 1955 (P.L.323,
No.130),knownasTheCountyCode,areamendedto read:

Section 420. Official Bonds; Requirements.—Eachof the following
officers, before entering upon his official duties, whether he is elected,
appointedor appointedto fill a vacancy,shall give andacknowledgeabond
tothecounty:

(1) Eachcountycommissioner;
(2) Thechiefclerkof thecountycommissioners;
(3) The controller;
(4) Thecountytreasurer;
(5) Theprothonotary;
(6) Thesheriff;
(7) Thecoroner;
(8) Theclerkof [the courtof quarter sessionsand oyer and terminer]

courts;
(9) Theclerkof theorphans’court; and
(10) Therecorderof deeds.
Everysuchofficial bond shall be, joint andseveral,with one or more

corporatesuretieswhichshallbesuretycompaniesauthorizedto dobusiness
in thisCommonwealthandduly licensedby the InsuranceCommissionerof
the Commonwealth.Counties may purchaseinsurancefor their elected
and appointed officials in lieu of fidelity bonds provided that the
insurance policy coversthe sameeventsof loss and insuresthe county
against the samemisconductas afidelity bond in compliancewith this
article.

Section 429. Bonds of Deputiesand Other Appointeesof County
Offlcers.—Thedeputiesandotherappointeesin eachcountyoffice, whoare
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requiredtoreceive,accountfor, or hold anymoneyby virtueof their office
or employment,shallgive andacknowledgeasinglebondcoveringall such
deputiesand appointeespayableto the officer in whose office they are
employed.

Everysuchbondshall be, joint andseveral,with oneor morecorporate
suretieswhich shallbe suretycompaniesauthorizedto do businessin this
Commonwealthand duly licensedby the InsuranceCommissionerof the
Commonwealth.Countiesmaypurchaseinsurancefor deputiesandother
appointeesof county officers in lieu of fidelity bondsprovidedthat the
insurance policy coversthe sameeventsof loss and insures the county
against the samemisconductasafidelity bond in compliancewith this
article.

Each such bond shall be conditionedfor the faithful accountingand
payment,according to law, of all moneyreceived by each deputyand
appointeebonded,andshall be takenin the nameof the countyofficer in
whoseoffice theyareemployed,andshallbe for the useof thatofficer, the
countyandof the Commonwealth,andfor the useof such other party or
partiesfor whom he shall collect or receivemoneyas the interestof each
shall appearin caseof abreachof the conditionsthereof.Eachsuchbond
shall be placed in the custody of the controller, except those covering
employesin the office of the controller,which shallbe filed in theoffice of
thecountycommissioners.

Section2. Sections510,512 and513of theact arerepealed.
Section3. Section 1701.1 of the act, amendedor addedJune25, 1968

(P.L.257, No.121), December13, 1982 (P.L.1205,No.276) and June 18,
1998 (P.L.619,No.79), is amendedto read:

Section 1701.1. Billing andCollection of Third, Fourth,Fifth, Sixth,
SeventhandEighth ClassCountyTaxes.—(a) Thecountycommissioners
of each countyof the third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventhandeighth class
may, by resolution,provide for the billing andcollecting by the county
treasurerof all countyandcountyinstitution district taxeslevied within a
third classcity by theauthoritiesempoweredtolevy suchtaxes.

(a.1) The county commissionersof each countyof the third, fourth,
fifth, sixth, seventhand eighth class may, by resolution,provide for the
billing and collection of all county taxes in municipalities existing or
organizedunder the actof April 13, 1972 (P.L.184,No.62), known asthe
“Home Rule Charterand Optional PlansLaw,” that haveeliminatedthe
elective office of tax collector, by the authoritiesempoweredto levy such
taxes.

(b) In countiesof the third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventhandeighthclass
[in which], the countycommissionersmay provide,by resolution,for the
billing and collection of all county and county institution district taxes
levied in third classcities~,the]. The countycommissionersshall havethe
powerandauthorityby resolution,to vest in the countytreasurerthe duties
and responsibilitiesof billing andcollecting countyandcountyinstitution
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district taxes~.]in third classcities. Theresolutionshall beadoptedby the
county no later than the first day for the circulation of nomination
petitionsfor the office of tax collector within the county and shall take
effect upon the first day of the next succeedingterm of office of tax
collectorfollowingadoptionof theresolution.

(b.1) In counties of the third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventhand eighth
class in which the county commissionersprovide,by resolution, for the
billing andcollectionof all countytaxeslevied in municipalitiesexisting
and organizedunder the “Home Rule Charterand Optional PlansLaw,”
that have eliminated the elective office of tax collector, the county
commissionersshall havethepowerandauthority, by resolution,to vestin
the countytreasurerthedutiesandresponsibilitiesof billing andcollecting
countytaxes.

(b.2) Notwithstandingany law to the contrary, if, as a result of a
vacancyin the office of electedtax collector in a municipalitywithin a
countyof the third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventhor eighthclass,an employe
or paidofficial of themunicipalityis appointedor directedby thegoverning
body of the municipality to assumethe dutiesof tax collector, the county
commissionersmay, by resolution,provide,until a successortax collector is
electedin accordancewith law, for the following:

(1) thecountytreasurerto havethe dutiesandresponsibilitiesof billing
andcollectingall countyandcountyinstitution district taxeslevied within
themunicipality,

(2) paymentto themunicipality,ratherthantheemployeor paidofficial
appointedor directedby the governingbody of themunicipalityto assume
the duties of tax collector, the compensationthat otherwisewould be
attributableto the billing andcollecting of county andcountyinstitution
district taxesleviedwithin themunicipality; or

(3) anagreementwith the tax collector in an adjoiningor conveniently
locatedmunicipalityto assumethedutiesof the tax collector andreceivethe
compensationthat otherwise would be attributable to the billing and
collecting of countyandcounty institution district taxeslevied within the
municipality.

(c) Thecountycommissionersmayappointsuchotheremployesasmay
benecessaryto carryout theprovisionsof this section.

(d) The compensationof personnelandotherexpensesof billing and
collectingcountyandinstitution district taxespursuantto this sectionshall
bepaidout of the generalfund in the county treasury.Thecompensation
and number of such employes other than the county treasurershall be
governedby theprovisionsof this actrelatingto thecountysalaryboard.If
thecountytreasureris designatedas the collector of thecountyandcounty
institution district taxes he shall not receive added compensationfor
performingsuchfunctions.
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(e) The treasurershallbe governedby the provisionsof theactof May
25, 1945 (P.L.1050)known as the “Local Tax Collection Law” and its
amendments.

Section4. Section 1702 of the act,amendedOctober1, 1981 (P.L.284,
No.96), is amendedtoread:

Section 1702. Functionsof the Controller.—(a) Subjectto the power
andduty of the countycommissionersto manageandadministerthe fiscal
affairs of the county, the controllershall supervisethe fiscal affairs of the
countyincluding theaccountsandofficial acts relatingtheretoof all officers
or other personswho shall collect, receive,hold or disbursethe public
[moneys] assetsof the county. The discretionarypowersof the controller
shall not beapplicableto themanagementof thefiscalpoliciesof thecounty
commissioners,or to mattersnot involving the accountsandtransactionsof
officers or other personsof the county~,but the controller shall]. The
controller may only refuseto authorizeanyfiscal transactionwhich is, by
law, subject to his supervision or control where it appearsthat such
transactionis not authorizedby law, or hasnot beenundertakenaccording
to law, or hasnot receivedapprovalaccordingto law, or as to which he
desiresuponreasonablegroundsto investigatefor or hasalreadydiscovered
any fraud, flagrant abuseof public office or anycriminal actor neglectof
any officer or otherpersonof the countyrelating to their public accounts
andtransactions.Hemayat anytimerequirefrom anysuchofficersor other
persons,in writing, an accountof all [moneysor property] assetswhich
may havecome into their control. Immediately,on the discoveryof any
default or delinquency,heshall reportthe sameto the commissioners[who
shall immediatelytake actionto recoverthe money] and to the district
attorneyof the countyfor suchprosecutionasmay bewarranted,andshall
takeimmediatemeasuresto securethepublic [moneysor property]assets.

(b) Pursuantto subsection(a), the countycommissionersmay, for the
purposeof meetingFederalor Staterequirements,contract with or employ
an independentcertified public accountantor public accountantfor the
purposeof preparingor conductinga reportor audit of thefiscal affairs of
the county, independentof and/or in addition to, that conductedby the
countycontrolleror auditors. Such contractsshall be discussedwith the
controller prior to execution, and the controller shall be afforded an
opportunitytocomment.

Section5. Sections1704, 1705, 1727 and 1750 of the actareamended
to read:

Section 1704. Custodyof [Valuable] Documents.—Thecontrollershall
havethecustodyof all title deedsto realestateownedby thecounty,andof
all contractsenteredinto by or on behalfof the county,and of all books,
documentsandpapersrelating to its financial affairs, andof all bonds and
Other obligationsissuedby saidcounty,when paid.Suchbondsandother
obligations,whensopaid, shall bedistinctly cancelledby thecontrollerand
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carefullyandregularlyfiled, a registerof which cancellationshall be kept
by him in abook to beprovidedfor thatpurpose.

Section 1705. Booksof FiscalAffairs.—The controllershall keepa full
andregularset of bookswhich supportfinancial statementsin [detail, by
double entry,] accordancewith generallyacceptedaccountingprinciples
of all the fiscal operationsof the county, embracingas many accounts,
under appropriatetitles, as may be necessaryto meet Federaland State
reporting requirementsand to show distinctly and separatelyall the
property of the county, its [receipts] revenue and expenditures,and all
debts andaccountsdueby the countyofficers or others,and the amount
raised from each sourceof revenue,and the expendituresin detail, and
classified by referenceto the objects thereof. He shall prescribeand
administer the form andmannerof keepingthe official booksandpapers
[usedby eachof the officers of saidcounty] in connectionwith the fiscal
affairs of the county. Where the controller prescribesa [new systemof
accountingas to the fiscalaffairs of the countyoffices, it] change in the
form and manner of keeping the official books and papers,any costs
necessaryfor implementationshall besubjectto theapprovalof the county
commissioners.In countieswithout a controller, the requirementsof this
sectionshall befulfilled by the office of the county commissioners.

Section 1727. [Commitmentto County Jail] Refusal to Submitto
Examination.—Ifanypersonappearingbeforethecontrolleror auditorsfor
examinationshall refuseto take oathor affirmation, or after havingbeen
swornor affirmed shallrefuseto makeanswerto suchquestionsasshallbe
put to him by the controlleror auditorstouchingthepublic accountsor the
official conductof any publicofficers, he shall beguilty of a misdemeanor
[and, upon conviction thereof, shall be sentencedto pay a fine of not
more than two hundred dollars ($200),or to undergo imprisonment for
not more than sixty days].

Section 1750. Claims Against County.—Thecontrolleror the county
commissionersin countieshavingno controllershall scrutinize,audit and
decideon all bills, claims and demandswhatsoeveragainstthe county,
exceptsuch as are otherwiseprovided for in this subdivision.All persons
havingsuchclaims shall first presentthe sameto the controlleror to the
countycommissioners[asthe casemay be] and,if required,makeoathor
affirmation beforehim or them to thecorrectnessthereof.Thecontrolleror
thecommissioners,asthecasemaybe,may,if heor theydeemit necessary,
requireevidence,by oathor affirmation, of theclaimantand otherwisethat
the claim is legallydueandthat thesuppliesor servicesfor whichpayment
is claimedhavebeenfurnishedor performnedunder legal authority. He or
theymay inquireor ascertainwhetherany officer or agentof the countyis
interestedin the contractunderwhich anyclaim may arise,or hasreceived
or is to receiveany commission,considerationor gratuityrelatingthereto,
or whether there hasbeenany evasionof the provisions of this act by
makingtwo or morecontractsfor smallamountswhichshouldhavebeenin
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one. If heor theyshall find thattherehasbeenany evasion,or that anysuch
officer or agentis so interested,heor theyshallrefuseto approvethe claim.

Section 6. Section 1751 of the act, amendedJuly 1, 1978 (P.L.723,
No.129),is amendedtoread:

Section 1751. [Voucher Check System] Procedure for
Approval.—The controller shall [draw and certify vouchersfor] date,
upon receipt, all bills, claims and demandspresentedto him, which he
approvesandonly for suchas heapproves,andshallforward [the vouchers
togetherwith checkstherefor with] the bills, claims or demandsalong
with checkstherefor to the countycommissionersfor their approvalor, ~f
alreadyapprovedby the commissioners,for their signaturesasprovided
in this section. If thecountycommissionersapprove[a voucher]payment
ofa bill, claim ordemand,atleasttwo commissionersshall signthecheck
asproperlydrawnuponthecountytreasury.In suchcasesfacsimilesof their
signaturesmay be used. The bill, claim or demand~,and the voucher
therefor,] shall bereturnedto thecontrollerfor filing in his office andthe
checkshallbe forwardedto the countytreasurer.Thecountytreasurershall
sign the checkas his draft upon the county treasury,but heshall not sign
anychecknot alreadysigned,ashereinprovided,by thecommissionersand
the controller. [Vouchers shall be numbered serially before the
controller forwards them to the county commissionersand every check
incident thereto shall bear the same serial number as the voucher]
Every checkissuedshall includereferenceto its correspondingbill, claim
or demandas well as the numberor numberswhichmaybe put upon it by
thecountytreasurer.If thecountycommissionersrefuseto approveanybill,
claim or demand,they shall return the sametogether with the [voucher
and]checkinvolvedto the controllerfor filing in hisoffice. In countiesnot
having a controller, the county commissioners shall approve each
transactionandthe [voucherand] checkshall bedrawnby their chiefclerk
who shall keepfiles of the bills, claimsor demandsinvolved[and of the
vouchers]. At least two commissionersshall sign the checks either
personally or by facsimile, and they shall be forwarded,[as hereinbefore
provided,] together with a check register or similar descriptionof the
correspondingbill, claim or demandprovidinga cleardescriptionof the
nature and purpose of the expenditure,to the county treasurerfor his
signature.In all casesthecancelledchecksor official bankrecord thereof
shall be filed in the office of the countytreasurer,but heshall transmit,at
suchtimesas thecontrollershallestablish,alist of all checkspaidfrom the
countytreasuryandnot previouslytransmitted,[giving their voucherserial
numbers] alongwith appropriate ident{flcation.Thecountytreasurerand
thecontroller in thosecountieshavinga controllerareauthorizedto usea
facsimilesignatureon anycheck[for the paymentof wagesor salariesof
county employes] which they are requiredto sign. Nothing in thissection
shall precludethe receiptor transferoffundsto orfrom the county, or
paymentof a bill, claim ordemand,by electronicfund transfer, provided
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that adequateand recognizedfiscal and procedural controls, together
withpropersystemsecurity,are in place.

Section 7. Sections 1752, 1753, 1754 and 1760 of the act areamended
to read:

Section 1752. Claims Not Approvedby Controller.—If the controller
doesnot approve.aclaim,bill or demandpresentedto him, he shall within
thirty daysforward it to the countycommissionerstogetherwith his notice
thathehas[refused]disapprovedthe claim, bill ordemandor is unable to
approvethe sameandhisreasonstherefor.The countycommissionersshall
considerthe claim, bill or demandand, if theyconsiderthat it shouldbe
paidby the county, they shall so notify the controller. If the controller
thereaftercontinues to refuse his approvalno paymentshall be made
thereonby the county exceptpursuantto an order of court upon a proper
issuetheretodirecting thecontrollerto approvepayment.

Section 1753. [Controller’s Register of Vouchers;] Reports to
Commissioners.—~Thecontrollershall keep a registerof all vouchers
drawn and a copy of each voucher. When the check or checksdrawn
upon each voucher has been paid by the treasury the controller shall
cancel the voucher or otherwise indicate the payment.] The controller
shall report to the commissionersmonthly or oftener, if requiredby them,
the amountof outstandingchecksregisteredand the amountof moneyin
the treasuryor the amountof any particularunencumberedappropriation
itemsinvolved.

Section 1754. Fees of Witnessesand Jurors.—Feesof jurors and
witnessesshall be ascertainedby thecourtsof the countyenteredupon the
records thereof and duly certified by their respectiveclerks to the
commissionersbeing first swornto or affirmed beforethecontrolleror the
chiefclerk of the commissionersas the casemay be. Thecommissioners,
then, may draw [voucher] checks therefor without approval of the
controller. The certificates shall be filed with the controller or the
commissionerswherethereis no controllerafter the [voucher] checksare
issued.

Section 1760. Receiptsand Accountsof Money Due County.—The
countytreasurershallreceiveandreceiptfor all moneysdueor accruingto
the county. He shall keep proper accountsof all moneysreceived and
disbursed.His booksshall be, at all timesduring office hours,opento the
inspectionof the controller~,or] andthecommissioners,or anyof them in
countieshavingno controller.He shall issuereceipts,at least in triplicate,
for all moneysreceivedfor the county,andshall transmit the duplicateor
triplicatethereofdaily to the controller,or to thecountycommissionersin
countieshavingno controller.Saidreceiptsshallbeseriallynumbered,shall
indicatethe amountof moneyreceived,from whom, on whataccountand
the date. He shall likewise keep daily recordsof all disbursalsfrom the
countytreasury,andshall forwarddaily recordsthereoftothe controller,or
the commissionersas thecasemaybe. Thecontroller,or the chiefclerk of
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the commissionerswherethere is no controller, shall havethe right to a
certified daily or monthly deposit slip from the county depository or
depositories,without prejudice to the said depositories,of all moneys
depositedin the nameof the countyby thetreasurer.In countieshavingno
controller, the treasurershall render, at least quarterly and oftener, if
required,a statementof all moneysreceivedanddisbursedsince his last
statement,showingthebalanceremainingin hisaccountsandthe namesof
thecollectorshavingarrearagesin taxeswith the amountsthereof.He shall
statehisaccountsatthe endof eachfiscal year, [producinghisvouchers,]
which statement[and vouchers] shall be examined by the commissioners
anddeliveredby themto theauditorsfor settlement.

Section 8. Sections 1781 and 1782.1 of the act, amendedor added
December14, 1967 (P.L.831, No.357),areamendedto read:

Section 1781. Preparationof ProposedAnnual Budget.—(a) The
commissioners,at least [thirtyl ninety daysprior to adoptingthe budget,
shallbegin thepreparationof theproposedbudgetfor the succeedingfiscal
year.

(b) [The] At the requestofthe commissioners,but in no caselessthan
sixty days prior to adoption of the budget by the commissioners,the
controllershall transmit to the commissionersa comparativestatementof
revenuesfor the currentandthe immediatelyprecedingfiscal year,anda
comparativestatementof expenditures,including interestdue andto fall
dueon all lawful interestbearingdebtsof the countyfor the sameyears.In
countieswhere the controller is a participant in the developmentof the
budget, the controller shall also include balancesprojectedfor the close
of the currentfiscalyear.

(c) The controller’s statementshall also indicatethe amountsof all
appropriationrequests,submittedto the controlleror to thecommissioners
and suppliedby them to the controller,from the severalcountyofficesand
agencies, including estimates of expenditures contemplated by the
commissionersasforwardedby themtothe controller.

(d) Said statements~,Jshall be in such form and detail as the
commissionersdirect~, shall be prepared upon a form or forms
furnished, as provided in this subdivision, by the Department of
Community Affairs of the Commonwealth]. With this information as a
guide, the commissionersshall, within a reasonable time, begin the
preparation of aproposed budget for the succeedingfiscal year.

(e) In countiesnot havingacontroller,thecommissionersshallprepare
the statementshereinbeforerequired.

Section 1782.1. Amending Budget; Notice.—During the month of
January next following anymunicipal election the commissionersof any
countymayamendthebudgetandthelevy andtax rate to conform with its
amendedbudget.A periodof ten days’ public inspectionat the officeof the
chiefclerkof the proposedamendedbudget,after noticeby the chiefclerk
to thateffect is publishedoncein anewspaperasprovidedin section 110of
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this act, shall intervene betweenthe proposedamendedbudgetand the
adoption thereof. Any amendedbudget must be adopted by county
commissionerson orbeforethefifteenth dayof February.

No suchproposedamendedbudgetshall be revisedupwardin excessof
ten per centum in the aggregatethereof or as to an individual [item]
function in excessof twenty-five per centum of the amount of such
individual [item] function in theproposedamendedbudget.

[Within fifteen daysafter the adoptionof an amendedbudgetthe
chief clerk shall file a copy thereof in the office of the Department of
Community Affairs.]

Section9. Section 1783 of the act, amendedOctober 5, 1967 (P.L.342,
No.147),is amendedto read:

Section 1783. Annual Budget Appropriationsand Tax Rate~;Filing
Budget].—Thebudget shall reflect as nearly as possiblethe estimated
revenuesandexpendituresfor the yearfor which it is prepared.[It shall be
prepared on forms provided in accordancewith this subdivision by the
Department of Community Affairs.] The commissioners shall, upon
adopting the budget, adopt the appropriation measuresrequired to put it
into effect, and shall fix such rateof taxation upon the valuation of the
property taxable for county purposesas will, together with all other
estimated revenuesof the county, excludingoperating, capitaland other
reservefunds, raiseasufficient sumto meetthe saidexpenditures.[Within
fifteen days after the adoption of the budget, the commissionersshall
file a copy thereof in the office of the Department of Community
Affairs.]

Section 10. The act isamendedby adding sectionsto read:
Section1784.1. TakeMoneyand Property by Gift, Etc.—The county

commissionersmaytakeby gjft, grant, deviseor bequestany moneyor
property,real, personalor mixed,for the benefitof thecounty.

Section 1784.2. Capital Reserve Fund for Anticipated Capital
Expenditures.—(a)Thecountycommissionersshall have the power to
createandmaintaina separatecapital reservefund for anticipatedlegal
capital expenditures.The money in thefund shall be usedfrom time to
time for the construction, purchase or replacementof or addition to
countybuildings,equipment,machinery, motorvehiclesor othercapital
assetsof thecountyandfor no otherpurpose.

(b) Thecountycommissionersmay annuallyappropriatemoneysfrom
the general countyfunds, not to exceedten per centum of the county
operatingbudget, to bepaid into the capital reservefund or placein the
fund anymoneysreceivedfrom the sale, leaseor otherdispositionofany
countypropertyorfrom any othersourceunlessreceivedor acquiredfor
a particular purpose.Thefund shall be controlled, invested,reinvested
and administeredand the moneystherein and incomefrom such moneys
expendedfor anyof the purposesfor which the fund is created,in such
manneras may be determinedby the county commissioners.The money
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in thefund, when invested,shall be investedin a mannerconsistentwith
the provisionsof section1706 relating to the investmentof countyfunds
generally. This subsectionshall not be construedto limit the powersof
the county to the use of moneys in the capital reservefund in making
lawful capital expenditures.

Section 1784.3. Operating Reserve Fund.—(a) The county
commissionersshall have the power to create and maintain a separate
operatingreservefund in orderto minimizefuture revenueshortfallsand
deficits, provide greater continuity and predictability in the funding of
vitalgovernmentservices,minimizethe needto increasetaxesto balance
the budget in times offiscal distress,providethe capacity to undertake
long-rangefinancialplanningand developfiscal resourcesto meetlong-
term needs.

(b) The county commissionersmay annually make appropriations
from the general county fund to the operating reservefund, but no
appropriationshall be madeto the operatingreservefund ~fthe effectof
the appropriation would causethe fund to exceedten per centumof the
estimatedrevenuesofthe county’sgeneralfundin the currentfiscalyear.

(c) The commissioners may at any time, by resolution, make
appropriationsfrom the operatingreservefundfor thefollowing purposes
only:

(1) to meetemergenciesinvolving the health, safetyor welfare of the
residentsof the county;

(2) to counterbalance potential budget deficits resulting from
shortfalls in anticipated revenuesor program receiptsfrom whatever
source;or

(3) toprovidefor anticipatedoperatingexpendituresrelatedeither to
the planned growth of existing projects or programs or to the
establishmentof newprojectsorprogramsiffor eachprojectorprogram
appropriations have been made and allocatedto a separaterestricted
accountestablishedwithin the operatingreservefund.

(d) The operating reservefund shall be invested, reinvestedand
administeredin a mannerconsistentwith theprovisionsof section1706.

Section 11. Section 1785 of theact,amendedOctober5, 1967 (P.L.342,
No.147),is amendedto read:

Section1785. Committeeto PrepareUniform Forms.—(a) The[budget
and] report forms specifiedin theforegoing sectionsof thisarticle shall be
preparedby a committee consisting of three representativesfrom the
[PennsylvaniaStateAssociationof] CountyCommissionersAssociationof
Pennsylvania, three representatives from the Pennsylvania State
Association of County Controllers, three representativesfrom the
PennsylvaniaStateAssociationof CountyAuditors, one certifiedpublic
accountant,onememberof the Senateandone memberof the House of
Representativesof the GeneralAssembly, who shall be membersof the
Local GovernmentCommission, designatedby the chairman of said
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Commission,and the Secretaryof Community [Affairs] and Economic
Developmentor his agentwho shall be a persontrained in the field of
municipalfinance.

(b) [Such] Exceptfor the certified public accountant, who shall be
appointedby the Governor, such representativesshall be appointedby the
presidentof each saidorganization.In the caseof representativesof the
countycommissioners,oneshall be appointedfrom a countyof either the
third or fourthclass,onefrom acountyof either thefifth or sixth class,and
onefrom a countyof either the seventhor eighth class.The presidentof
each said organizationshall supply to the Departmentof Community
[Affairs] and Economic Developmentthe namesand addressesof such
representativesimmediatelyupon their appointment.Said representatives
shall serve without compensation,but they shall be reimbursedby the
Commonwealthfor all necessaryexpensesincurredin attendingmeetingsof
the committee.

(c) The committeeshallmeetat thecall of the Secretaryof Community
[Affairs] and Economic Developmentor his agent,who shall serve as
chairmanof the committee.The Secretaryof Community [Affairs] and
EconomicDevelopmentmay call meetingsof the committee,andshall do
so attherequestof the secretaryof either of saidassociations,but in every
casethere shall be at least two weeks’ notice to each member of the
committeeof any suchmeeting.

(d) In preparing the uniform forms for [both budgetsand] annual
reports,thecommitteeshallgive careful considerationto thediffering legal
requirementsandneedsof the countiesof the severalclasses,producing,if
necessary,separateforms forcertainclassesof countiesor groupsof classes.

(e) It shall be the dutyof the Secretaryof Community[Affairs] and
EconomicDevelopmentor his agentto seeto it that the formsrequiredby
this section arepreparedin cooperationwith saidcommittee.Shouldsaid
committeefor anyreasonfail to furnish suchcooperation,the Secretaryof
Community [Affairs] and Economic Developmentor his agent shall
completethepreparationof theforms.After their preparation,heshallissue
saidforms and distributethem annually,as needed,to the commissioners,
controlleror auditorsof eachcounty.

(1) It shall be the duty of the Secretaryof Community[Affairs] and
EconomicDevelopmentto include within the [budgetand] report forms
specifiedin this articlethechangesnecessitatedby theprovisionsof thisact
in regardto property,powers,dutiesandobligationsof institution districts
transferredto countiesandthe committeeestablishedby this section shall
notberesponsibletherefor.

(g) It shall bethe duty of the Secretaryof Communityand Economic
Developmentto convenethe committeeto assistcounties in developing
appropriateaccountingandfiscalpracticesin compliancewith generally
acceptedaccountingprinciples.

Section12. Thisact shalltakeeffectasfollows:
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(1) The amendmentof section 1705 of the act relatingto generally
acceptedaccountingprinciplesshalltake effect the third full fiscal year
following theenactmentof thisact.

(2) This sectionshalltakeeffect immediately.
(3) Theremainderof thisactshalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The29thdayof June,A.D. 2002.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


